GRAY WATER DISTRICT
TRUSTEES’ MEETING
July 18th, 2016

Present: Bruce Sawyer, Steve Dunn, Mike Lessard, Andrew Edson and Superintendent Jim
Foster. Bruce called the meeting to order at 7:01 pm.
Superintendents Report:
a. June Bacteria tests were absent for E-coli and total coliform.
b. Volatile Organic Contaminants (VOC's) - below detection limits (BDL).
c. No average usage for June yet but expecting it to be over 300 GPM. It is now back down
to 278 after fixing the leak.
d. It’s time to replace our 2005 work truck. Would like to include ourselves in the Town
bid. Trustees agreed after discussion.
e. Liquid Engineering will be in the area this fall and would like to schedule us for a tank
inspection. Jim and Trustees discussed that they should just wait until they’re ready to
actually do the work.
f. Annual MWUA Clambake is next month. Give the office manager your orders for lunch
asap.
Reuse of old Gray Post Office building:
Liberty Family Foundation has purchased the 3 buildings on Shaker Rd that the Town had for
sale. They would like to renovate the old post office building and lease it to us long term.
Trustees and Jim discussed and all are very interested. Jim is to find out exactly what they are
proposing regarding renovations and amount per month to lease.
Purchase of Stanley Hall land on Weymouth Rd:
Jim reported that there are for sale signs up for land on Weymouth Rd that was previously
identified as a good site for a well. Jim and Trustees discussed that it is worth investigating.
Mike is to call to inquire about price.

August meeting was scheduled for Aug 15, 2016.
Steve made a motion to adjourn at 8:16 pm. Mike seconded, vote was unanimous.
Respectfully submitted,

Sudiek Lester
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